
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Snuggly warm Double Glazed
windows/Popular loved suburb

Min. 3-month rental or much longer with a very flexible rental

policy - just give 2 weeks notice to leave if your job/life changes in

a hurry! Lovely sunny quiet cosy warm very clean 1st-floor flat

unfurnished  (or partly furnished  Queen bed/dining table/chairs/coffee table/tv table on offer but

no couch or tv provided). Fantastic energy-efficient European double-glazed windows installed for a

warm winter. Plus hydro heating with cheaper running costs than electricity and a smart meter

technology to monitor your bill by an app. Ideal for interstate/overseas short-term contract workers

like doctors/nurses/tradies/Govt. workers/professionals. New custom-fit quality kitchen with electric

stove/oven/fridge/ microwave. The bedroom fits a queen bed with a built-in mirror wardrobe.

Brand new bathroom with shower/marble top corner vanity/hygienic rimless toilet/washing machine

taps installed in the bathroom. For more bathroom space a coin-operated commercial 10kg USA

Speed Queen washing machine is available plus a Miele vacuum cleaner in the shared laundry. Fast

NBN installed (monthly fee at your own cost). Full sun all day and leafy green views. You have 1

outdoor car space behind a secure Cablegate only if you own a car but plenty of parking is available

on the street with a council permit for 2nd car. Just a 5-25 minute walk to the City or Salamanca

area/wharf IMAS CSIRO UTAS RHH (Royal Hobart Hospital) Govt. buildings etc. No traffic noise due

to the "dead end" street. Sorry, no pets and non-smokers only. Can show the flat anytime even on

public holidays or weekends and early mornings/late evenings before/after work.

The Phone Code for this property is: 82638. Please quote this number when phoning or texting.

Disclaimer: 

For Rent  TAS

Mobile: 0488 847 018

Phone: 0488 847 018

leads@forsalebyowner.com.au

For Sale By Owner

Suite 3 19 William Street
Balaclava, VIC 3183

Phone: 0488847018

leads@forsalebyowner.com.au
www.forsalebyowner.com.au

For Sale By Owner (www.forsalebyowner.com.au)

8/17 Newcastle Street, Battery Point 7004, TAS

$525pw DOUBLE GLAZING!!
Flat    Rent ID: 3760642

1 1 1

$2,100 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, For Sale By Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot

guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers or tenants need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.
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